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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Brett and Mr. Justice SharfiiMin.

1909. BHAJAHARI MAITI
Dec. 10

GAJENDBA NARAIN MAITI.*

Mortgage— SaU of 'nmtgagcd prop&rtn— Pnor Mortgagee, ri^lit of, to defodt in 
Court decrctal mmv.nt in payment of puisne mortgage-debt,

A second mortgagee brought a suit on lih mortgage making the transforees 
of the prior mortgagee parties to the suit, and obtaiued a decree ; and in exQ- 
cution thereof the transferees applied to be allowed to deposit in Court the full 
amount of the .second mortgage-debt in order to save the property from sale. 
The Court of first instance allowed the application ; bnt, on appeal, the Dis
trict Judge set aside the order of the first Ciourt;—

Held, that the transferee.̂  of the prior mortgagee were entitled to pay oi¥ 
the mortgage-debt duo on the sul;SBquent mortgage to save the mortgaged 
property from sale.

S.ECOND A ppeal  by Bhajahari Maiti and another, the 
transferees of the prior mortgagee.

The facts are briefly these. The’ respondent, Oajendra 
Naram Maiti, a ]Diiisne mortgagee, obtained on a suit to realize 
his security a decree for sale of the mortgaged property. The 
appellants, who were the transferees of a prior mortgagee, 
were made parties to the suit, and in execution of the decree 
they applied .for permission to save the sale of the mortgaged 
property by depositing in Court the whole of the decretal 
amount in full satisfaction of the debt due to the puisne 
mortgagee,

The Munsif allowed this application, and the sale was 
consequently not held. But on appeal, preferred by Gajendxa 
Naraiii, the learned District Judge set aside the order of the 
first Court, holding that the prior mortgagee had no right to 
redeem.

^Appeal from Order No. 24 of 1909 against the order of E. E. Forrester, 
District Judge of Midnapore, dated Nov. 4, 1908, reversing the order of Earn 
Dulal Deb, Munsif of Contai, dated July 17, 1908
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The transferees of the prior mortgagee, thereupon, appealed 
to the High Court.

Bahu Kally Krishna Sen, for the appellants.
Babn Harihhushan Mulcerjee and Bahu AsJiitaranjan Chat- 

ierjee, for the respondent.
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Brett and Shaeftiddin JJ, The present appeal is against 
an order of the District Judge of Midnapore setting aside on 
appeal an order passed by the Miinsif, first Court, of Coiitai, 
on an application made by fche present appellants in a proceed
ing in execution of a decree on a mortgage bond obtained 
by a second mortgagee. It appears that the respondent, who 
was the second mortgagee, brought a suit on his mortgage, 
making the present appellants, who are alleged to be the trans
ferees of the prior mortgagee, parties defendants. A decree 
was obtained by the respondent, and execution was sought by 
sale of the mortgaged property. The appellants applied to bo 
allowed to deposit the full amount of the mortgage-debt in 
payment of the decree and so to save the property from sale. 
They alleged that they had purchased the entire rights of the 
mortgagor in the mortgaged property, and they claimed, as such 
purchasers, to be entitled to pay off the full mortgage-debt due 
to the decree-holder. The Court of first instance held that 
the appellants were entitled to deposit the money in jmyment 
of the decree, and that Court went on to explain that this was 
in order to prevent multiplicity of litigation. The learned 
Judge has set aside that order, and we are unable to say that 
his judgment is very clear, or that it shows that he has quite 
grasped the position of the parties and the rights claimed by 
the appellants. So far as we can gather, there was no real 
dispute that the present appellants had purchased the rights 
of the original mortgagor ; but whether they had purchased 
or not, we think that the view of the law which the learned 
Judge has taken is not correct. Even supposing that the 
appellants were held to occupy the position of prior mortgagees, 
we are of opmion that there is nothing in the law to prevent
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them, in a ease Hire the present, where they have been made 
parties to the suife by the second mortgagee, from claiming 
their right: to pay off the second mortgage and so save from sale 
the property which stands as security for their mortgage-debt.

It has been contended on behalf of the respondent that a 
prior mortgagee has no right, even when he is made a party to 
the suit brought by the puisne mortgagee on his mortgage, to 
pay off the second mortgage in order to save the property from 
sale. If he has not that right, it is difficult to understand 
what is the use or necessity of making him a party to the suit 
at all. In our opinion, he is made a party to the suit in order 
to give him an opportunity, if he wishes, to pay off the second 
mortgage, if the mortgagor refuses to pay it off, and so to save 
the property which stands as security for his mortgage from 
being sold. The learned pleader for the respondent contends 
that, under the law, a prior mortgagee must stand by the suit 
brought by a puisne mortgagee and allow the property to be 
sold subject to his mortgage lien, and then, when this is done, 
he must bring a fresh suit on his own mortgage, resell the prô  
perty, and so recover his own mortgage debt. We do not think 
that, under the law, this is necessary ; and in several cases it 
has been held by this Court that a prior mortgagee, in an appli
cation under section 244 of the Cod© of Civil Procedure in 
execution, is entitled to have his rights settled without being 
pat to the extra expense and unnecessary trouble of bringing 
a fresh suit. This was the view which was taken by us only 
recently in the case of Gobind Prosad Misser v. Lachmi Chandra 
Manuari'f (S-A, 208B of 1906), and we think that this is the 
view which we should adopt in the present case. In our opinion 
the present appellants, certainly as purchasers, if they are 
entitled to that position which seems to us to have been con
ceded in the Court of first instance though it was questioned 
in the lower Appellate Court, and equally so, if they are 
prior mortgagees, are entitled to pay off the mortgage-debt 
due on the second mortgage in order to save from sale the 
property which they (appellants), if they are the purchasers,

Unreported,
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have puroliased, or w'hicli, if they are the prior mortgagees, 
has heen hj^iotheoated to them as securif;y for their mortgage- 
debt.

The result, therefore, is that we decree the appeal, set 
aside the judgment and order of the lower Appellate Court, 
and restore those of the Ooiu’t of first instance with costs in 
all Court'S. As the Conrt of fii'st instance has not fixed the 
time within which the deposit is to be made l>y the present 
appellants, we think that the order should run as follows :— 
That the present appellants are entitled to deposit, within one 
month from the date of the arrival of the record in the Court of 
first instance, the sum which shall be found, on an account being 
taken by that Court, to be clue to the second mortgagee iu dis
charge of his mortgage-deht, with costs and interest up to tba 
date of payment. On their failure to do iSO, execution of the 
decree of the opjjosite party will proceed.

Appeal allowed.
B. U. B.
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Before Mr. Justice Steplieyi and Mr. Justice Oarndaff.

HAEAN MANDAL 

MOHIM CHANDBA PBAMANIK*.
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Di$puU comermng land— Tetmnt interested tn the subieot of diftpute—Addition 
oj ihe tenant to the proceedings to sJmv that there is no dispuie likely to eau»e 
a hrtaoh of the peace— Oriminal Procedure Code {Act V of 189S), s, I45 ,d . (J),

A person claiming to be interested in the subject of dispute as a fconaut, 
who waa not required to attend as a party, sliould be heard iukIbi* s. 145 (h) 
of the Criminal Procedare Code in order to sliow that no dispnt^ lilieiy to cause 
a breach of the peace exists.

On the report of the Sub-Inspector of Police of the Draoope 
thana, alleging an apprehension of a breach of the peace, the

* Criminal R© '̂ision ISTo. 1316 of 1909, against the order of H. P. Bhatta 
charjee, Deputy Magi.'rtvat.e of KhtUna, dated Aug. 16, 1909.


